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INTRODUCTION 

This Report is submitted pursuant to Section 193 of the Corrections and 
Conditional Release Act (CCRA): 

"193. The Correctional Investigator, may at any time, make a 
special report to the Minister referring to and commenting on any 
matter within the scope of the function, powers and duties of the 
Correctional Investigator where, in the opinion of the Correctional 
Investigator, the matter is of such urgency or importance that a 
report thereon should not be deferred until the time provided for 
the submission of the next annual report to the Minister under 
section 192, and the Minister shall cause every such special 
report to be laid before each House of Parliament on any of the 
first thirty days on which that House is sitting after the day on 
which the Minister receives it. " 

I hereby submit this Report, as I am of the opinion that the matters associated 
with the Prison for Women incidents of April 1994 are of sufficient urgency and 
importance that their referral to your attention could not reasonably await the 
submission of my next Annual Report. 

The following Observations and Recommendations are the result of an 
extensive review undertaken by the Office of the Correctional Investigator of the 
incidents at the Prison for Women 22 April through 26 April and the extended 
Segregation of the women involved. The review included: interviews at the Prison 
for Women and Kingston Penitentiary, April 1994 through February 1995 with the 
women involved; meetings and· exchanges of correspondence with the Warden of 
the Prison for Women, the Regional Deputy Commissioner, and the Commissioner 
May 1994 through January, 1995; meetings and discussions with senior 
representatives of the Elizabeth Fry Society in Ottawa and Kingston, with members 
of the Citizen Advisory Committee (Prison for Women) and lawyers representing the 
women involved in the April incident; an analysis of the Service's Board of 
Investigation Report into the incident (received 14 November 1994); a review of.the 
Service's responses to the inmate grievances filed on the Emergency Response 
Team (ERT) intervention of 26 April 1994; and a review on 27 January 1995 of the 
video tape of the Emergency Response Team intervention of 26 April 1994. 

I have attached as Annexes A and B to this Report a chronology of this 
Office's activities relevant to this review covering the period 15 April 1994 through 3 
February 1995 as well as our detailed observations of the 26 April 1994 video tape. 



2. 

OBSERVATIONS 

1. The Correctional Service of Canada failed to ensure that its investigative 
process into these incidents was and was seen to be open, independent and 
objective. The characterization of the Board of Investigation Report as a 
"white wash" by the offenders involved and the Elizabeth Fry Society is no 
surprise given the make-up of the Board. 

2. The section of the Board of Investigation Report entitled Inmate Profile, pages 
7 to 21 inclusive, provides little if any information directly relevant to the 
incident under investigation other than to discredit and portray the inmates 
involved in the most negative light possible. This detracts from the objectivity 
of the Report and tends to lend justification to the actions taken by the 
Service as evidenced in the Commissioner's January 13, 1995 Jetter which 
reads in part: 

"/ understand that you received a copy of the investigation into 
the incidents of late April. I hope this will have brought home 
more forcefully the records of the women involved and the 
dangerousness of their actions in April. " 

3. The Board of Investigation Report does not pass conclusive comment on the 
appropriateness of the decision to deploy the ERT. 

Although the Commissioner states that "in their report, the Investigation Team 
noted that: the intervention of the ERT in the segregation unit on April 26 
was necessary to restore order and prevent injuries to staff as well as other 
inmates", the Report itself simply states under the heading The Adequacy and 
Effectiveness of Staff Response: "The Board of Investigation was struck by 
the length of time (four days) inmates were allowed to be disruptive and throw 
urine and feces at staff before the decision was taken to bring in the ERT. 
Certainly by April 26, 1994 .. . some action had to be taken". 

4. The Board of Investigation did not interview the two Citizen Advisory 
Committee (CAC) members who attended the segregation area at the Prison 
for Women during the period under investigation. Both of these CAC 
members, at a later date, made separate representations to the Warden with 
regard to their concerns on the management of the situation and the 
continuing conditions of confinement imposed upon the women involved. 
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3. 

The Chairman of the CAC was in attendance in the Segregation Unit just 
hours before the recommendation to call in the ERT. Over the period of an 
hour and a half he inteNiewed most if not all of the women subsequently 
involved in the ERT exercise. During this time period he was on the Unit by 
himself, no security staff were present. He notes that he did not feel 
threatened and that the atmosphere on the unit was "certainly calm enough 
that they (inmates) were able to speak to me, with great anger, with 
considerable anger, but rationally". 

The second CAC member was in attendance at the Segregation Unit April 27, 
1994 in both the morning and again that evening to witness the body cavity 
searches of the women involved in the ERT actions of April 26, 1994. 

5. The Board of Investigation Report, in relation to the ERT deployment 
decision, does not present sufficient evidence or detailing to cause one to 
reasonably conclude that four days of "disruptive" behaviour in segregation 
had culminated in a situation where there was "no alternative but to call in the 
ERT" as claimed by the Commissioner. 

In this regard, I note: 

The Board of Investigation Report provides no detailing of "disruptive 
behaviour" from 11:30 Friday evening through till4:30 Tuesday 
afternoon, with the exception of the slashing and attempted suicide on 
Sunday afternoon. 
both incidents on Tuesday evening, which appear to have precipitated 
the decision to call in the ERT, occurred while the staff member was 
alone in the Segregation Unit. 
the Chairman of the CAC was in the Segregation Unit, unaccompanied 
by security staff for an hour and a half inteNiewing inmates, just hours 
before the recommendation to call in the ERT. · 
the Board of Investigation Report references a "report" prepared by the 
Correctional SupeNisor recommending "that the ERT be brought in" 
but provides no detailing as to the content of the report or the reasons 
for the recommendation. 
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the Correctional Supervisor's "report" dated 2614194 1750 hrs. (attached 
as Annex E) notes that the inmates were moved to Segregation on 
April 22, 1994 and NOT searched prior to their placement in the 
Segregation cells, contrary to policy. The "report" further states that 
"given the fragile psyche of the Officers at the institution at this time, I 
strongly recommend that an ERT cell extraction team be brought in 
and all inmates in the dissociation side be taken from their cells, strip 
searched and placed in stripped cells". The "report" concludes; 
"otherwise, I fear that we will have more staff requesting stress leave 
and a diminished credibility towards management. " 
the Board of Investigation Report further states that the Warden reads 
the Correctional Supervisor's report "and with the situation not 
improving in the Segregation area, makes the decision to request 
assistance of the ERT from Kingston Penitentiary". This decision is 
taken at 8:45 Tuesday evening, the ERT is deployed at 11:37 yet the 
Investigation Report provides no detailing of the inmates' behaviour in 
the segregation area during this three hour period. 
all of the women prior to and at the time of the ERT deployment were 
locked securely in their segregation cells. 

The Board of Investigation Report, as I stated above, does not provide 
sufficient evidence or detailing to cause one to reasonably conclude that the 
decision taken to employ the ERT was "necessary" or the "only option". This 
Office requested in correspondence dated 23 November 1994, in an attempt 
to more reasonably reach a conclusion on this matter, copies of all 
observation/officer reports, offense reports, security reports and Use of Force 
reports for the period 22 April to 26 April 1994. As of the date of this report, 
the Office has not received this material. 

6. The Board of Investigation Report is at best incomplete, inconclusive and self 
serving. 

7. The video tape of the 26 April 1994 incident involving the ERT was requested 
in correspondence to the Regional Deputy Commissioner by this Office 
23 June 1994. A further request for the video tape was made to the 
Commissioner's Office 7 November and again 18 November, 1994. This 
Office obtained access to the video 27 January 1995. 

' 
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The video tape of the deplovment of the ERT shows a massive display of 
force being exercised in the face of virtually no resistance. Even if one could 
accept the legitimacy of the initial decision to deploy the ERT, it is difficult to 
accept the continuation of this exercise given the obvious level of cooperation 
displayed by the inmates. The task of the ERT was to remove one woman at 
a time from her cell, strip the cell of all effects, and return that woman to her 
cell. 

In the first case depicted, the woman's clothing· was forcibly removed and 
given that the film starts during this process, it is not clear if she was initially 
offered the opportunity to remove her own clothes. In each case after that, 
the ERT members entered the cell and if the woman was not already naked, 
ordered the woman to remove her clothes. In all but one of these instances, 
the women complied, and in the case where one woman did not comply 
quickly enough, her clothing was also forcibly removed. Each woman was 
then told to kneel, naked, on the floor of her cell, surrounded by ERT 
members while restraint equipment was applied. 

After the restraint equipment was applied, each woman was helped to her 
feet, backed out of the cell naked, then given a flimsy paper gown, and 
marched backwards by the ERT from her cell to the shower area. 

The woman was then directed by the ERT, with the assistance of their batons 
and shields, to stand facing a wall, one member holding the woman's head 
against the wall, presumably so she could not see what was going on while 
another member held a baton close to her head. 

While in the shower area, the cell was stripped of everything including the 
bed. Once the cell was stripped, the woman was marched backwards back 
to her cell. Each was placed in her cell, asked to lie or kneel on the floor, the 
ERT members exited, the door was locked and the woman was left without a 
blanket or mattress in the stripped cell with the restraint equipment still on; 
contrary to s. 68, 69 and 70 of the CCRA. However, in one case the woman 
was returned to her cell, made to kneel naked on the floor surrounded by 
ERT members for in excess of ten minutes, while team members fumbled 
with the restraint equipment. 

This procedure was repeated for each of the eight women involved and took 
in excess of two and a half hours to complete. Over the course of this time 
period, there was evidence of physical handling of the women by the ERT 
members and a number of women were poked or prodded with batons. 
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These incidents appeared in part to result from the women not understanding 
the mumbled directions given through the security helmets wom by ERT 
members. 

There are six interruptions on the tape totalling in excess of 50 minutes of 
unrecorded activity. 

This exercise was, in mv opinion. an excessive use of force and it was 
without question degrading and dehumanizing for those women involved. The 
responsibility and eventual accountability for these actions primarily rests with 
those officials who ordered the intervention and those who have continued to 
characterize the exercise as reasonable and professional without any 
recognition or apparent appreciation of its effect on the women involved. 

B. The exercise was initiated to my mind for the purpose of appeasing fragile 
staff psyches and boosting management's diminishing credibility in the eyes 
of its employees. 

9. The Commissioner's level of the grievance process responded to the 
grievances filed on the intervention of the ERT without having reviewed the 
video tape. As such, the Commissioner's level of the process has failed to 
ensure that the concerns raised by the women were addressed in a thorough 
and objective fashion. 

The detailing provided by the grievors was measurably more reflective of the 
events captured on the video than were the responses provided by the Senior 
Management of the Service. 

10. The other CAC member's diary which served as a method of recording 
personal impressions and keeping dates straight, notes: 

"Wednesday 10 am, I visited the cells while Bob Batter (Chairman of 
CAC) stayed outside the segregation door. Most were naked and very 
angry. Women naked or in tom paper gowns, in shackles, no 
mattresses, no hygiene items/utensils etc. Segregation was quite 
cold .. . at least it would seem · so for a person with no clothes on. 
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Wednesday night--call from Mary Cassidy approx 9pm. I went to 
prison and witnessed the internal vaginal and rectal examinations. 
Women signed agreeing to the searches in exchange for showers, and 
each were given a cigarette around 12:30am Women were given 
security gowns and had one blanket to sleep on at this time. No toilet 
paper except as requested piece by piece--no hygiene products. Body 
searches went OK---no force was used by the officers etc. Most of the 
women seemed in ok spirits. 

Issue of sanitary napkins very barbaric---great discussion over old dirty 
underwear---was there any clean? Image of women walking from 
shower with pads between their legs naked---quite unnecessary. " 

11. The women were held, in some cases, for up to eight months, in segregation 
cells initially stripped of all amenities, subject to 24 hour a day camera 
suNeillance and the wearing of restraint equipment whenever they left their 
cells. They were denied for extended periods of time bedding, clothing, 
including underwear, basic hygiene items, personal address books, writing 
material, contact with family and daily exercise. The unit was not cleaned for 
over a month following the April incident and Senior management was not 
visiting the segregation unit on a daily basis to meet with offenders as 
required by the legislation (s.36(2) of the CCRA), in fact this Office noted a 
month period where there is no record of the Unit Manager attending the 
area. The level of insensitivity displayed following the 26 April ERT 
inteNention is difficult to comprehend and indefensible. 

The extended period of time spent in segregation and the conditions under 
which the women were forced to live were punitive and inconsistent with the 
legislative provisions governing Administrative Segregation (s.31 (2) and s.37 
of the CCRA) and the provisions governing General Living Conditions (s.68, 
69 and 70 of the CCRA). The actions taken by management in perpetuating 
this situation had a great deal more to do with addressing staffs "low morale 
and feelings of powerlessness" than addressing any ongoing concerns related 
to individual safety or institutional security. 

12. The above concerns, related to segregation, were brought to the attention of 
the SeNice's Senior Management by this Office through correspondence and 
meetings commencing in April of 1994 and culminating with my 
correspondence of 7 November 1994 to the Commissioner of Corrections 
attached as Annex F and his response of January 13, 1995, attached as 
Annex G . . 
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The Correctional Service of Canada, in responding to these concerns, has 
taken no action which can be seen as timely, adequate or appropriate. The 
Service's responses to this entire matter can be characterized as "admit no 
wrong, give as little as possible and time will eventually resolve the 
matter". Hardly consistent with the Service's motto of AccountabilitY. 
Integrity. Openness. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. That the Correctional Service of Canada establish as policy the appointment 
of a civilian chairperson on Boards of Investigation into major incidents and 
the inclusion of civilian members on Boards of Investigation convened for 
incidents resulting in the use of force, bodily injury or death. 

2. That the Service ensure that their Investigation Reports contain sufficient 
information so as to reasonably reflect the totality of the incident under review 
and the breadth of the evidence and testimony received. 

3. That the Board of Investigation Reports contain personal information on the 
inmates involved only as it relates specifically to the incident under 
investigation. 

4. That the convening authority for investigations thoroughly and objectively 
review, in a timely fashion, Investigation Reports to ensure that Accountability, 
Integrity, Openness has some meaning and that this requirement be clearly 
stated in Service policy. 

5. The3t the "report" prepared on 26 April 1994 recommending that the ERT be 
brought in and the reasons for the Warden's decision to initiate the ERT 
intervention be published as an Annex to the publicly released Board of 
Investigation Report. 

6. That the video tape of the ERT intervention of 26 April 1994 at the Prison for 
Women be made public, limited only by the privacy concerns of the inmates 
involved. 

7. That the individual grievances filed by the inmates concerning the ERT 
intervention be further reviewed and responded to personally by the 
Commissioner. 
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8. That the Correctional Service of Canada desist from the practice of deploying 
a male Emergency Response Team against female inmates. 

9. That the Correctional Service of Canada re-think its decision on the hiring of 
male frontline correctional officers and primary case workers for women's 
prisons. This re-thinking should include extensive consultation with those 
organizations initially involved in the Task Force on Federally Sentenced 
Women and those women currently incarcerated. 

10. That the Correctional Service of Canada enter into immediate negotiations 
with those women affected by the ERT intervention and the resulting long 
term segregation placement for the purpose of establishing reasonable 
compensation packages. 



Annex A 

CHRONOLOGY 
OFFICE OF THE CORRECTIONAL INVESTIGATOR ACTIVITIES 

Prison for Women 

Administrative Segregation and Conditions of Confinement 
following 22 April 1994 Incident 

15 April '94 

30 April '94 

5 May '94 

6 May '94 

Correspondence to Warden subsequent to 21-22 March 
institution visit concerning the administration of "B" range. 

Executive Assistant and Director of Investigations visit institution, 
conditions of offenders as observed and reported to the 
administration: 

thin/blanket mattress on floor; 
dressed in quilted security gowns; 
cell effects = face cloth, security blanket, paper cup; 
. one lit cigarette per hour; 
toothpaste but no tooth brush; 
three cold meals per day; 
no shower since 26 April 1994; 
ten minute limit on calls to lawyers; 
Administrative Segregation area cold. 

Remainder of institution on ''partial lockdown" according to 
Deputy Warden, "full" lockdown according to Inmate Committee. 

Executive Assistant advised that the Chairperson of C. S.C.'s 
Board of Investigation had called looking for information on our 
experiences, concerns etc. over last couple of months at Prison 
for Women (PFW) as she was doing the investigation into the 
incident. Investigator returned the telephone call and left a 
message twice. The Chairperson never returned the calls. 

Five (5) inmates transferred to Regional Treatment Centre. 



11 May '94 

19 May and 
20 May '94 

2. 

Telephone interview with Associate Warden of the Regional 
Treatment Centre re: PFW inmates and their conditions of 
confinement. He agreed to fax us a copy of their 
procedures/protocol upon completion. Protocol received 
14 May 1994. 

Director of Investigations and Investigator visit the Regional 
Treatment Centre and PFW 

Conditions of confinement at Regional Treatment Centre as 
reported to Associate Warden; 

Not receiving 2 free phonecalls to family as at PFW; 
No personal effects (had to attend court in coveralls); 
Clothed in security gowns, have beds and security 
blankets; 
Exercise in early a.m., no coats- only coveralls, cold; 
Canteen only once every 2 weeks, light for cigarettes 
once per hour; 
No TV or radio, restricted library books (one at a 
time); 
Shackled and cuffed for all movement; 
No restriction on calls to lawyers, Elizabeth Fry or 
Correctional Investigator's office; 
Writing materials provided but not personal address 
books. 

Conditions of confinement at PFW-Segregation as reported to 
Warden; 

Segregation area extremely dirty; 
No personal calls being provided; 
Legal calls restricted to 3 per week and calls to our 
office count as one legal call. Duration of calls 
restricted to 15 minutes; 
No personal effects; 
No daily exercise; 
Writing materials not consistently provided; 
Security blankets have not been replaced or cleaned since 
provided; 



26 May and 
27 May '94 

3. 

Still no beds in cells; 
No canteen privileges provided; 
Restrictions on cigarette papers and rollers. 

In summary, the inmates at the Regional Treatment Centre were 
being treated better than those left at PFW Follow-up letter to 
Warden sent 24 May 1994. 

Director of Investigations and Investigator visit the Regional 
Treatment Centre and PFW 

Conditions of confinement at Regional Treatment Centre as 
discussed with Associate Warden; 

Some of previous concerns resolved· i.e.: 2 free phone 
calls now provided, regular canteen in place, cell effects to 
be provided by following week after personal behavioral 
contracts are in place (including TV's and radios), 
lights for cigarettes now every 30 minutes, 2 offenders 
approved for correspondence courses; 
Director advised that shackles would come off for 
movement to showers next week, longer for movement to 
yard. Male behaviour being addressed and monitored 
while women were in the yard, exercise to be changed to 
afternoon; 
Issue of bedding raised for Director's review (sheets, 
blankets and pillows). 

Conditions of confinement at PFW-Segregation as reported to 
Warden; 

Inmates required to go to exercise (tennis court) in 
pyjamas - male construction workers in area; 
Still no beds or pillows; 
Still no personal calls and limited lawyer calls; 
No lighters for some inmates; 
Still restrictions on rollers; 
Security blankets still dirty; 
They had received sheets and blankets, canteen although 
items were limited per shift, stamps, envelopes and writing 
materials, restraints being removed in yard. 



30 May '94 

2 June '94 

16 June '94 

4. 

Telephone call with inmates in Segregation; 

They had received a memo from the Warden as a result 
of our visit indicating that they can have correspondence 
courses, personal calls, cigarette lighters for those without 
with the exception of two inmates, cigarette rollers, writing 
material, canteen although only 2 items per shift (cannot 
retain in cell), Bed for one inmate provided; 
Still not provided, pillows, beds, cleaning in unit. 
In addition, legal calls are still being restricted to 3 per 
week and they are still in pyjamas for yard which is only 
112 an hour per day. 

Letter received from Warden PFW advising; 

Protocol for segregation developed and attached; 
Written direction to be issued by Unit Manager to clarify 
phone privileges, exercising etc., Unit Manager to visit 
segregation daily to ensure items actionned; 
2 offenders from population hired to clean Segregation; 
Personal calls being provided as per Standing Order, no 
restriction on legal calls, clarification to be issued vis a vis 
calls to our office; 
Personal effects to be reinstated as per Standing Order; 
Exercise now being provided one hour per day; 
Writing material provided; 
Blankets are now clean and being exchanged regularly; 
Full canteen allowed with exception of pop cans; 
Cigarettes no longer restricted; 
Beds have been returned to cells. 

Investigator visited Regional Treatment Centre and PFW 

Conditions at Regional Treatment Centre -meeting with 
Associate Warden 16-06-94; 

All previous issues resolved. Radios provided; 
Exceptions and issues he agreed to review were; still not 
entire personal effects released i.e.: clothes for court, 



21 June '94 

23 June '94 

6 July '94 

18 July '94 

5. 

shackles still applied, nightly confiscation of toothbrush 
hairbrush and pens, selections of books and provision of 
TV's, cleaning of unit, apparent restriction of lawyer 
calls; 

Conditions at PFW discussed with Warden 17-06-94; 

Most outstanding issues addressed. Mainly review of 
Segregation protocol and our recommendation that copy 
of protocol be provided to segregated offenders once 
promulgated; 
Also discussed and contested was issue of continued 
retention in segregation for three of the inmates; 
Issues followed up by letter to Warden dated 
20 June 1994. 

Telephone follow up with A/Associate Warden of Regional 
Treatment Centre; 

All personal effects being sent over today, to be kept 
on range; 
Shackles to be resolved this Friday, although in meantime 
they would take women to yard by elevator rather than 
stairs; 
TV's to be given out once cell effects received; 
Cleaning is being done by the inmates themselves; 
Newspapers being provided on a daily basis. 

Our letter to Regional Deputy Commissioner requesting a copy 
of the investigation, convened to review the 22 April incident and 
subsequent transfer of .the offenders to Regional Treatment 
Centre, inclusive of the two video tapes 

Letter from Warden providing segregation reviews for the three 
inmates contested, Warden's decision to retain in segregation. 

Telephone conversation with Warden - Transfers to Regional 
Treatment Centre quashed by appeal and women to be returned 
to PFW 

----------------------------



21 July and 
22 July '94 

27 July '94 

28 July '94 

2 August '94 

8 August '94 

31 August and 

6. 

Investigator visited PFW 

Conditions of confinement as discussed with Warden on 
22 July and followed up by letter dated 25 July 1994; 

Provision of a fan and ice to offset heat was requested; 
Problems with personal effects received discussed; 
Still problems with calls to our office vs lawyers; 
Continued use of shackles on women returned from 
Regional Treatment Centre raised and a review 
requested; 
Lack of televisions for cells; 
Continued retention in segregation of the three inmates 
was again raised, as was our intention to raise the issue 
regionally if it was not resolved. 

Telephone call from PFW Liaison advising that Warden's 
decision is as follows; the three inmates are not to be released 
and shackles to be retained for another 2 months prior to re
review. 

Letter to Regional Deputy Commissioner re: retention in 
segregation of the three inmates refeffed and conditions of 
confinement i.e.: shackles and recent installation of grill work on 
cells. 

Letter from Warden advising that Unit Manager is reviewing 
issue of ice and correcting all issues related to clothing and 
canteen. Fans difficult to provide. Policy regarding phone calls 
to our office again addressed with the Coffectional Officers. 
Shackles reviewed and decision taken to re-review after one 
month. 

Response received from Regional Deputy Commissioner 
supporting retention in segregation of the three inmates as well 
as the continued use of shackles and installation of grill work. 

Investigator visited PFW - follow up letter to Warden dated 
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1 September '94 9 September 1994. 

13 September '94 Letter to Regional Deputy Commissioner contesting his reply of 
8 August 1994 re: one inmate and shackles (the other two had 
already been released). 

15 September '94 

11 October and 
October '94 

2 7 October and 
28 October '94 

Letter from Warden advising of her retirement and regarding 
issues, that shackles have been removed for movement within 
the Unit (showers) and contingent upon positive behaviour, will 
be re-reviewed for further lessening of the policy. 

Duplicate response from Regional Deputy Commissioner 
upholding the inmate's segregation and the 
continued use of shackles. 

Investigator visited PFW - follow up Jetter to A/Warden 
dated 31 October 1994 raising the following segregation issues; 

Lack of winter clothing personal effects; 
Policy for opening and closing of meal slots (newly 
installed); 
Continued lack of TV's and radios; 
Restriction on "erasers" for school work; 
Problems with breakfast time on weekends, i.e.: time 
taken deducted from exercise period; 
Lack of provision of canteen on rounds contrary to 
Segregation protocol; 
Provision of sanitary napkins; 
Continued camera monitoring. 

7 November '94 Correctional Investigator's letter to Commissioner on continued 
retention of the offenders from the 22 April incident in 
Segregation and the conditions of confinement (specifically 
shackles, lack of TV and radios and constant camera 
monitoring). Also raised was lack of Senior manager visits to 
segregation on a daily basis as per legislation and 
Commissioner's Directives. 
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9 November and Investigator visited PFW 
10 November '94 

15 November '94 Letter from Warden advising of,· 

Policy with respect to meal slots; 
Wiring for segregation would be completed by 
15 November and TV's would then be allowed; 
Copy of segregation workshop and program for 
segregated women enclosed and requesting our review 
and comments; 
Corrective action taken on erasers, breakfast time, 
exercise time, canteen and sanitary napkins; 
Cameras in segregation to remain on. 

18 November '94 Letter to Assistant Commissioner Executive Services requesting 
copies of the 3rd level grievance responses and a copy of the 
video tape of the ERT incident. 

23 November '94 Letter to the Warden requesting all observation/officer reports, 
offense reports, security reports and Use of Force reports for the 
period of 22 April to 26 April 1994. 

30 November and 
1 December '94 . 

Investigator visited PFW, first meeting with the new Warden. 
Warden advised of her release plans for the segregated women 
(starting 14 December with Inmate "D" and culminating by end of 
January 1995). Investigator provided her with office's comments 
on her segregation program/protocol. 

In addition, Investigator advised her of the continued anomalies 
observed within segregation the evening before regarding 
canteen as well as observations from the Jogs and the 
segregated inmates that the Unit Manager had not been up in 
Segregation for over a month. 

The issues discussed were followed up by letter dated 
2 December 1994. 
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5 December '94 Letter from Warden advising that the TV's and radios were 
installed 5 December 1994. 

13 December '94 Letter from Warden providing follow-up to segregation issues 
and providing new segregation policy/protocol, amended to 
address our concerns. 

19 December '94 Meeting with Commissioner; non-response to Correctional 
Investigator's November 7, 1994 correspondence and access to 
video tape were raised. Commissioner advises that Minister to 
be briefed and response to "C./. concerns will be addressed in 
due course". Commissioner further advised that video tape still 
not available. 

6 January '95 Update obtained from Deputy Warden re: status of segregated 
women. Two inmates released prior to Xmas, one inmate 
offered release before Xmas but declined and released this date. 
Another inmate to be released 11 January, another inmate 

13 January '95 

23 January '95 

27 January '95 

31 January '95 

17 January, and last inmate 19 January. 

All shackles removed prior to Xmas, handcuffs during movement 
removed gradually for each offender approximately one week 
prior to release. Only one inmate still handcuffed as of this date 
and she was no longer to be handcuffed starting 
9 January 1995. 

Response from Commissioner - fails to address issues raised in 
7 November 1994 letter from Correctional Investigator. 

All inmates released as planned. 

Review of ERT intervention video tape. 

Interview with Citizen Advisory Committee member who was 
present at the Prison for Women segregation area April 27, 1995 
to witness the body cavity searches of inmates. 



2 February '95 

3 February "95 

10. 

Meeting with lawyers representing a number of the women 
involved in the April 1994 incident. Meeting with one of the 
women involved. Second review of the ERT intervention video 
tape. 

Meeting with the Chairman of the Citizen Advisory Committee 
who was present in the segregation area in the late afternoon of 
April 26, 1994, the day the ERT was called in. 
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REVIEW OF VIDEO 

Prison for Women, ERT 
APRIL 26, 1994 

Annex 8 

10:37p.m. - Tape commences with ERT already in Inmate ''A"'s cell. No indication 
of state of segregation unit prior to ERT coming in or as they start. 

Inmate ''A"- 10:37, inmate is in pyjamas, face down on the floor of her cell, male 
ERT members are manhandling her. A female PFW officer cuts her clothing off 
while the male ERT members appear to be holding her down. It's not clear if inmate 
refused to remove her clothes or was even asked to given where the tape starts. 
Leg shackles are put on and her arms cuffed behind her while she is naked. 
Physician appears to be watching the proceedings at the cell door. At 10:40 inmate 
is taken out of the cell naked to the comer of the range and held against the wall by 
a clear plastic shield. A paper gown is finally given to her and at 10:43 she is put 
back in her cell. There is more activity with respect to her restraints and her paper 
gown is removed again. At one point it looks like one of the men hit her on the arm 
with his club. She is made to kneel naked on the cement while the restraints are 
again applied. During this incredibly lengthy procedure, inmate is obviously 
distressed and asks for her heart medication) the Dr. states "In a little bit". Her 
paper gown is put back on at 10:52 and she was left lying on the floor of her cell. 
No effects were put in the cell with her. 

Tape stops from 10:53 to 10:57 

Inmate "8"- Tape starts at 10:57 as she's told by the ERT to take her clothes off or 
they'll take them off. It sounds like she removes her clothes but it's unclear as the 
camera is not on her. Restraints are put on her naked and at 11:03 she is given a 
paper gown while still in her cell. She asks "are you a woman or a man?" as she 
stands naked and receives no answer. At 11:04 she is taken out of the cell, 
maintenance male workers are standing on sidelines. She is walked backwards to 
the end of the range with her paper gown open in back, and is placed face first 
against the shower wall with her back & buttocks exposed. One ERT stands 
immediately behind her holding her against the wall (hand on her shoulder/neck) 
and one stands to her side holding a baton. She turns her head and an ERT points 
at the wall for her to face the wall. At 11:14 she is again walked backwards and 
returned to her cell without any effects. 
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Tape stops from 11:15 to 11:22 

Inmate "C" - At 1 f·22 the ERT enter inmate's cell, she is still fully clothed. She 
asks whether Physician is there and does not get an answer. She asks whether 
there are women there and is told no but they'll be here in a minute. There is a bit 
more physical handling of her to get her on the floor (hands and knees). It is not 
clear what transpires or what kind of struggle goes on as again, the camera was not 
on her during the scuffle. She takes off her clothes but leaves her underpants on 
due to having her period. She is made to kneel otherwise naked, facing the wall 
while one ERT applies restraints from behind her and others hold batons over her. 
After the restraints are applied at 11:26, she is told to stand up and she is backed 
out of her cell naked. She is not given the gown until she is out of the cell. She 
asks for a gown to cover the open back and is ignored. She is walked backwards to 
the shower area and held against wall again by one man behind her with one to her 
side. She asks "Why are those men looking in here" not clear whom she is referring 
to and no answer is provided. At one point, the ERT member behind her opens the 
back of her gown further and she states "stop looking in my nightgown". At 11:31 
she is returned to her cell walking backwards. She is left in her empty cell at 11:33. 

Inmate "D"- At 11:34, inmate was already undressed and in a paper gown when 
the ERT entered the cell. Her restraints were put on while she wore the paper gown 
kneeling on the floor. She also asked questions which received no replies. She 
had difficulty understanding the ERT instructions as their voices were so muffled by 
their masks. At 11:38 she was walked backwards out of the cell to the shower area. 
Her back and buttocks were also completely uncovered, an ERT member held her 
face first against the wall by the neck or shoulder as with the others. At 11:43 she 
was taken back to her cell and told to "Kneel down- don't move". The ERT then 
exited her cell at which point she was told she could move. She was left in an 
empty cell. 

Tape stops from 11:45 to 12:00 

t 
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Inmate "E" - 12:01 inmate is already stripped and in a paper gown as she had 
apparently been on suicide watch prior to ERT's arrival. She was not involved in 
the incident's of April 22 or 26, she had merely already been housed in Segregation 
when the other women were brought in. At 12:03 she was backed out of the cell 
and taken to the shower area. 

12:06 - film resumes back at inmate "D"'s cell where she is asking for another 
gown as hers is ripped down the front. The ERT enter and put her face first against 
the wall of her cell. They roughly yank her arm against her head to fix the restraints 
(apparently her arm had come loose). They were overly rough and menacing with 
her given that she apparently notified them that the arm restraint. was off. She 
complains about their rough treatment. Her gown is completely ripped down the 
front but her repeated requests for another paper gown are ignored. 

Inmate "E" - The tape resumes back on inmate still against the wall in the shower 
area. At 12:09 she was walked backwards to her cell and returned to the cell, again 
without any effects. 

Tape stops from 12:10 to 12:20 

Inmate "F" - At 12:21 inmate is already naked except for panties (due to her 
period) when the ERT enter her cell. She is made to kneel facing the wall while one 
ERT puts restraints on from behind and others stand in front of her with the batons. 
An ERT member hits her head with the baton when she turns her head to look 

· behind her and forces her head straight ahead with his hands. She is obviously 
very distressed although she expresses it by involuntary laughter. She is extremely 
nervous and jumpy and tries to diffuse her lack of control by talking to the 
the ERT members to personalize what is happening to her. They do not respond to 
her. At 12:24 she is backed up out of her cell and the gown is put on outside of the 
cell. The gown she receives is more like a paper bib that only barely covers her 
front. She is taken to the shower area and held face first against the wall by the 
ERT behind her holding her arm and head. At 12:29 she is walked backwards to 
her cell and again no effects were provided. 
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Inmate "G" - At 12:29 inmate was naked when the ERT came into the cell. The 
shackles were put on her naked while she was made to kneel in the cell facing the 
wall. A male ERT standing in front of her had his baton practically sticking in her 
face which she complained about. He moved it slightly and then returned it to the 
same position. At 12:34 she was backed out of the cell naked, the gown (bib) 
was put on outside of her cell and she was taken to the shower area. She kept 
asking for her eye glasses and received no response. She is held against the wall 
in the same position as the others. At 12:38 she was removed from the shower 
area and walked backwards to her cell. She is placed back in an empty cell and 
again asked for her eye glasses and received no answer. 

Tape stops from 12:39 to 12:48 

Inmate "H" - Tape starts at 12:48 outside inmate's cell, no camera view of her, just 
voices recorded from inside her cell. When the camera does show her, she is fully 
clothed and the ERT are in her cell. The Team tells her to kneel and remove her 
clothes, she doesn't refuse, she merely asks questions like what will happen if she 
doesn't remove them herself. The team do not answer her questions, they 
merely start putting the restraint equipment on over her clothes. At this point she 
offers to take her clothes off under the equipment and is ignored. She complains 
that they are pulling her hair as they hold/tum her head to face forward. She also 
begs them to be careful with one of her arms as the shoulder dislocates easily. At 
12:53 they tell her to lie face down and then as it appears she does not move 
quickly enough for them, they force her down to the ground. Three male members 
hold her down and rip her shirt open at the back while a female guard cuts her 
pants off. 

The male members then use the knife to cut the rest of her top off. She is told to 
stand and then is backed out of her cell naked where the gown (bib) is placed on. 
She is backed down the range to the shower area and held against the wall with her 
back and buttocks completely exposed. The male ERT to her side smacks his 
baton against the wall to frighten her from moving her head, and the ERT member 
holding her from behind slaps her back when it is time to move. There is far more 
manhandling than is appropriate. At 12:59 she is placed back in her empty cell and 
told to kneel until the ERT leave the cell. 

' 
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Tape stops from 12:59 to 1:10 

From 1:10 to 1:15 the ERT move other segregated offenders off of the range and 
into the quiet side of segregation. 

During various camera pans of the ranges, other staff in attendance are male 
maintenance workers, Institutional Preventive Security Officer, Coordinator Case 
Management, Correctional Staff both male and female, Institutional Physician, 
Warden, Deputy Warden, and the voice of the Assistant Warden Management 
Services. 

In summary, aparl from our conclusion that the use of the ERT was totally 
unnecessary, the women offered virlually no resistance during the entire 
proceedings. The male ERT members were almost inaudible in their instructions 
due to their masks and added to the womens fear and confusion. Almost no 
reassurance or responses to reasonable questions asked by the women were 
provided. The women, with the exception of perhaps Inmate ·~ ", were slight, shorl 
women and none of the women pose a physical threat commensurate with the 
procedures and number of ERT members used against them. In addition, there is 
absolutely no justification for the humiliation and total lack of privacy afforded the 
women. The restraints could have easily been applied over papergowns as 
evidenced during Inmate "D"'s segment, and there was no need for them to be 
forced into submissive postures while naked. In addition, cloth security gowns could 
have been provided rather than the flimsy paper gown/bib that was provided, or at 
least two paper gowns could have been provided so that the women were not 
exposed at the back. It was also totally unnecessary to back most of them out of 
their cells naked before providing a gown which in tum exposed them to all of the 
men on the range such as the maintenance workers. Lastly, the ERT members 
were far more menacing and physical with the women than was required and 
because they were inconsistent in their handling of the women and the procedures 
followed, it would appear that they were not following a strict protocol. 



EXAH!N~TION FOR DISCOVERY: 
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Annex C 

ontario court, General Oivi•ion 
(East Region) 

Between 

Ellen Younq -and- commissioner esc 

State:ent to be attached to Diary; Journal. 

7~e a~~a=hed =~a~:/ jo~~~al are ~o~es ~r.a~ I ~ade strictly !or ~y 
own use an~ !or r.y own in!or.cation following the days of unrest at 
the Prison tor Women. These notes vera merely my reflections and 
served to keep the dates straiqht in my mind as to when particular 
events took place. I am tully aware that the realities involved in 
runninq a prison and other aspects of correctional vork are aore 
complex than appears to the person, like myself, eominq in froa 
outside tor weekly visits. 



\natomy of a Riot: sequence at Prison tor wo~•n: 051~ 

friday April 22 

st.af! "attacked" F~iday---of!ice~ clai~s to have seen a needle 
:;~~ :10 "weapo:-:" has be~:-: !o~,.;:-::: ~= i.den~i.!.:.ed. Apparently the 
hospital emergency ~ard did r.o~ take the attack very 
seriously. While · ru~ours of the attack/ weapon do~inate the 
concerns of the officers particularly due to fears of HIV, 
there seems to have been only a secondary effort ~ade to seal 
off the area and find the weapon at the ti~e of the incident. 

6 women taken to segregation Friday night 

characteristics of the attack i~cident--re::'!ains vague; open to 
ru~our/ unsubstantiated. 

Tuesday April 26 

(Tuesday April 26?) day of union picketing to get 11 dangerous" 
woman taken away from P'W 

Weekend until TUesday---urine/ taecas/ food thrown at sta!t 

Tuesday night---women started fires and threw the burning 
items out into the hall at the staff 

ERT ~ea~ ~ust have co~e Tuesoay night---took of! their clothes 
and put on leg irons and waist;wrist cuffs 

Wednesday April 27 

Wednesday 10 am, I visited the cells while Bob Batter stayed 
outside the segregation door. Most were naked and very angry. 

women naked or in torn paper gowns, in shackles, no 
~attresses, no hygiene ite~s/ utensils etc. Segregation was 
quite cold--at least it would see~ so for a person with no 
clo~hes .on. 

Wednesday night--call fro~ Mary Cassidy approx 9pm. I went ~o 
prison and witnessed the internal vaqinal and rectal 
examinations. Wor.len signed agreeing to the searches in 
exchange tor showers, and each were giv~n a.cigarette around 
12:30 am. Wor.len were given security gowns and had one blanket 
to sleep on at this tir.:e. He . toi~et ~-aper except as requested 
piece by piece--no hyg1e:-:e P===~=~s. 



Body ~earches went OK---no fo~cc used :y too officers etc. 
~est o! the wo~en ~ee~.e~ !.r. C..1.. sp!.!'~t.s. E:!en was still 
hostile and made a fuss ~~er. her partr.er was to be taken to 
the shower• naked. Two towels were given to her to cover her 
body--even though the othe~ women had not had this treatment. 
El!en had said that the~e ~as~~ =old ~ater---o!!icers tho~ght 
't.hls .,...as likely not t:-:...:e, !:::...:t ~n fa:::t t~ere was none. We 

tested the water te~perature that carne from the hot tap and it 
was ok !or showering and not excessively hot. Following this, 
the remaining women were ~~ere~ on tne top tier. 

issue of sanitary napkins very barbaric---great discussion 
over o~a dirty unaerwear---was there any clean? Image of women 
walking fro~ shower with pads between their legs naked--quite 
unnecessary. 

S ~r.:iay :~a y l 

• 

My next visit was sunday--wooen had nn pan~ ~o sign the 
complaint for.rns. I filled out one tor Ellen Young regarding 
her having vomited---asked to see the nursetdQctor---some 5 
hours later the doctor arrived but did not stop to see Ellen. 
Ellen waa eatinq a sandwich at thia moment and I auqqeated 
that she must now !eel better. She said NO and that she would 
likely be sick later. The next comclaint she wanted filled out 
had to do with not beinq able to fill o~ ~~~~nt f~s---I 
explained tnat tnat seeaed minor since I was now filling them 
out. Ellen started yelling and told me to rip up the fo~s if 
that was to be my attitude. 

Main complaint was the lack of hygiene i tams--no toothbrushes/ 
soap/ clean underwear. Their last shower had been Wednesday 
April 27th. 

women complained that CAC was not going to the media about 
atrocities---that we were use~ess 

They co~plained about the male ERT teaD members ana that !ac~ 
that the team video-taped the strip ana shackling process. 

Given a cigarette every three hours 

question remains as to how co~plicitous does a person (CAC) 
become when they take part in these activities. I questi~n 
myself in that I have been busy ensuring tnat the "process .. lS 
carried out professionally and as "gently" as possible---need 
to keep asking if the process is th~ righi one----i.e. how 
long should they be treated liY.e =age~ ar.ir.als/ ~as the ~?.! 
:ea~ necessary; wha: "privileges" are in !ac: rights'?/ is :he 
exchange of a sho~er and freedo~ !ro~ ~hackles vs an internal 
exa~inJ:ion a !air excr.an;e??? 
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degradation cere~on1es---??? Rational or required level or 
security---If not punish~ent than were these things done in 
the most thoughtful ~anner??? 

phoned Hdq to as~ about-policy on ~ale ERT tea~s. Must follow
up. 

Bob Batter went in prison !or an extended period until about 
7:30pm. Spoke to every one in segregation who wanted to speak. 

Wednesday May 4 

Bob, Dave and I to the prison. Visited the open wing area and 
talY.ed with i~~ate ~~~a::-y" in t~e ya::-~. S~e expressed conce::-n 
about wo~en not beinq handled/ t::-eated as wo:en. Issue related 
to the use of male ERT team. 

we all went into seqreqation. Women still sleeping on 
blankets, only cold food (mainly sandwiches but apparently 
some ditterent food at supper). No hygiene items in their 
cells---showers every two days have been restored, no 
toothbrushes or paste---only at ti=e of shower. No hot coffee. 

spoke to Deputy Warden Donna briefly on way out. I asked if 
in~ates would be transferred in an issue of their clothes or 
prison clothes--told that likely they would go in their 
security gowns. Joey particularly wanted Ronnie Brown to 
supervise the packing up of her aboriginal sacred/ medicines. 
Donna said that· would not be a problem as lonq as Ronnie 
agreed to assist. 

women seemed to be concerned about the dignity of their move. 
~eeping them from hanging the~selves see~ed to be the priority 
of the manage=ent. 

reoccurring information about the assault in their own lives. 

question of the new ~~CE that .is being used---apparently used 
for the first time last Nove~er on Sandy. It seems to drop 
the inmates taster and burn longer---how necessary is this??? 
Under what conditions should it be used---when i~ it a last 
resort??? Joey's face was still red and sore on Sunday night 
!rom the previous Tuesday night. : 

- -
wo~en to be trans!e:-::-ed i~.c!:.;de ?~ula· , Sandy, !llen, .;oey, 
Brenda l'!o::-:-iso:"l. 
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Friday May 6 

me to prison. Went to segregation and spent so~e :i~e s~eaki~g 
to the officers. Quite angry that women are now likely goi~g 
to Kingston Pen--Rehabilitation Treatment Centre . 

h.:-gue t.hat. "poli..t.i..c.s" a~d pc·..,.er!ul lotby groups have "won". 
Not fair for ~ll o~ the other inmates who have been deprived 
adequate treatment---and since it will be temporary, they will 
likely end up back in P4W. 

inmates who are to be transferred seem to have preferred 
Millhaven. Fear of "diddlers"/ rapists and notion that the cen 
would "jerk-ott" in their tood. 

reoccurring the~• that inmates are not animals. 

now two weeks since oriqinal incident---still sleeping on the 
cement floor vith only 2 security blankets; felt tip pens; no 
books/ no hygiene outsicie of shower; tooth brushinq/ hair 
washing anci bruahinq period that occurs every two days. 

spoke at lanqth to Deputy warden Barron (?) !rom what will be 
the new Xitchener tacility and Donna for a shorter while. I 
arqued for mattresses; tooth brushes/ books/ hot food and 
coffee. I was told that what is being done is NOT punishment-
-"they are not in the punishment business". They must act on 
the assumption of the "worse possible scenario". They see the 
~oment of transfer and this lead up period to be a 
particularly dangerous period for the inmates harming 
themselves. They tear that mattresses will be burned aqain. 
I was told that tooth brushes are THE most potentially lethal 
weapon since the handle can be used to hold a blade that can 
be welded via the plastic into the head. We discussed books--
too danqerous in terms of smoke/ fire---if only one inmate 
starts a fire all of the women would have to be released from 
their cells. 

power of the words that are used---it it is "for" security 
reasons, harsh conditions can be enforced. Ooinq what needs to 
be done---not punish~ent. 

deputy warden said they would look into small hotel sized soap 
or cups of soap that could be kept in the cells/ bibles/ paper 
to write on since they now have their felt tipped pens. 

some women--Sandy particularly have s~id that they will NOT be 
transferred---they might as well ~~ shot: J .oey '1"-'ins arguing 
t~at he~ rights tave ~ee~ vio:ated. Both clair. tha~ ?~~ :s 
t.heir "hor.\e 11 and has been !o:- so::-:e l7 years. Paula ccr.=e:-:-.c:: 
with population in KP and sandy angry about leaving ?.;~'--"i! 
:;:.;a~ds can't take the vi.=len:e, they shou!d go o~: =:i t~e 
street ar.d t<lY.e JObs a::; c!c~~crs " 



two guards in segregation are r~c~ M~le ~~isons---very ~uch a 
non-pampered approac~ a ~d q'..l: tc a s t :-cr.g dislike for the 
"group ot 6" and their de:"lar.ds. Notion of wo:":'len bei;,g whinny 
and dangerous. 

wor~ at this ~~~er.t is :~at ~~c tr3~s!er will occur on Monday. 
--which =ea~s ~~at t~e 1==~-d~~~ ~ill last over Mct~er's cay 

notion of arc.bigdity of "next steps"---by inmates, guards, and 
management. 

boom---Friday night in our absence (likely without a phone 
call although Bob got o~e later Friday or Sat) Wo~en were 
transferred to the regional treatment centre at K?. 

I went into the prison Sunday night and spoke at length with 
N1tasseo (?) the "6" in charge. "Apparently" the z:ove went 
w•ll with no violence. Apparently the women were so frightened 
that "Ellen couldn't even continue to amoke--ahe shook ao 
much". Apparently Joey was taken tirst anc1 called. back to the 
other women to do exactly what the quarc1s said to do. 

when I asked ){itasscC'\ i! she knew "why" the riot had started, 
she said that Joey was trying to escape. That Joey was trying 
to take a hostage and that she had an otticer around the neck 
with her ar::1 or a rope (?) and r.tade a statement such as "you 
are my ticket out the front door". The picture presented was 
ot a planned./ premeditated attack anc1 escape attempt. 

when I went up to segregation I discovered that Patricia 
(girlfriend o! Brenda Morrison) and Dianne (girlfriend o! 
Ellen Young) were on a hunger strike and had refused all !cod 
and drink---even refused their purchased MacDonald's order! 

all vomen in seqreqation vera still on the tloor vith only 
their blankets. It ha4 not been over tvo veeka vi th no 
cattresses. Area inside the doors vas still 4irty. Showers 
were CJiven every day but still no hygiene items in their 
cells. 

I e:!phasizea the need once aqain !or mattresses---was told 
that this was still the "~ost dangerous" period for the wo~en. 
The two wo~en want to be transferred to the ~egional ~reat~ent 
ce~tre to be with their wo~en. 
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sday Night May llth 

went to segregation. Pleased to !~~~ ~~e ?eti~ on duty. She 
said that she had been la tc rep or~ i :"\g to ....,.o:-i< because she 
stopped to tight tor nattresses !cr the wonen. Eve:-ycne is r.ow 
O:"\ a ~att:-ess ! 

Hunger strike is OFF~-due again to ~~e Petit and her 
professional tre.at:1ent ---!i~/ equal/ fair. 

Colleen---speaks so rationally and see~inqly sensibly that one 
c;ets carried away her 11 version" of the event. She arg~.:es 
convincinc;ly that Joey, her girlfriend, would NEVER have 
planned to leave the prison without Colleen. Colleen said that 
Joey had on her coat because she was on her way to the yard. 
Also Joey's parole hearing was coming up and a pre~ecita~ed 
riot would have been stupid. 

Georgia o!fered the into~a~ion ~ha~ ~iane Shea and Ellen were 
havinc; a tight that inexperienced guards ju:ped into instead 
ot handline; more professionally. co~parisons by Colleen and 
Georc;ia were mac!e between this "tight" between two women anc! 
a previous tiqht where the quards had shouted tor the wocen 
inmates to return to their cells but had physically stayed out 
ot the brawl. Colleen said that Joey had her arm around the 
guard in order to hold her back but then released her. 

Georc;ia said that a police ottieer had been on the range last 
friday May 6th (2 weeks after the event) but the guards had 
refused to let hi~ talk to her. He was asking only about the 
glass window that was broken that allowed the wocen to sca~per 
trom the tic;ht area back into the ran;• area. 

The two versions of the riot/ event are nov miles apart and 
there vill likely never be evidence that adequately clarities 
the vbat and vhy ot the incident. Guards see• prepared to 
accept increasingly elaborate versions of a premeditated 
violent escape attempt with "dialogue" that the iru:ates are 
claimed to have sai4. The in=ates version presents a picture 
of a spontaneous tree-for-all vitb possil:>ly no weapon; no 
planninq; and no ol:>jective out side of a fairly or4inary 
"domestic" situation. 

May 26th Thu:-sday !'!'lorning a~: S~a!f Appreciation Luncheo~ and 
Afternoon 

•Jo~en sti!l on !.:.oo:-s : ... -=. ~~-=-~=essas. :::-.e'l ::.:1·.1c ~==:.: ~. 
ciga:-e~tes e~=· L!!e see~s ~~ te =~ose ~o ~o~al. 



Colleen Cunnally ln scgregat:on upset by the HIV allegations 
in the newspaper. Sees it as the method u~~~ cy ~ne pr1scn 
sta!! to gain support !or t~e ~easures that were put in place. 

Clai~s that the lawyers and 5 transferred wo~en agree tha~ 
~t:e:~::- ~c:!~cal :-ecor~s s~oL:!:! te ~ade available to the o!!icers 
who fear A:~s and ~ha~ i~ ~c rc=~::-:!s are nc~ adequa~e ~hen 
they will agree t~.testing. 

sense of the prison tightening up. Guards in segregation said 
these were NOT new rules but were rather the strict 
application o! existing rules. Said there was no problem with 
it being multi-level security-- one guard said "I worked at 
one in Saskatchewan. We had no problem. We ran it as if it 
were r.taxi~um." This rnay be what is now happening • 

. • 



Anne r: 0 

EftJfTI AT PRIIOJf FOft WOWIN:FlUDAY A11Ut. 4!/14, AND APT~ 

M1 tlrat lncUcatlon ot the lneldtnl ln qu~el1on eue •Hh a phone 
call troa the warden at approxlaa t ely 11:15 P.M. Warden Caaa1dy 
saJd she bad been beeo•e personally Involved in an attack upon 
st~U 1n B nance earller tbat evenln,, soae ten 11inutea after its 
coaaenceaent, and ha~-llttle t111e to pbone as a result, but also 
telt 1t waa not necessary to ask •• to eoae 1n tbat eventnc. 
However 1he · dld teel tba t I ahould know about tbe 1nc1dent 
witbout farther delay. Tbey recarded the attack as quite 
serloaa. There had been 11\Jurle& to aeveral staU aeabers and 
tbere was tear that one statt ataber bad been •tabbed aeveral 
Uaea wJtl a ll1podera1c needle whJ.cll could llaYe carried HIV 
1ntect1on. 

I realiZed JuedJatel,. on Saturda,. aorn1nc, April Z3, that the 
tiainc was decidedly dUUcult !or a e. 1 would noraUly have rone 
to P for v that 11orntnr, but ~n~• that it I d1d so I woald be 
tbere !or aany hours, at a t1me ·~en I needed the entire weekend 
to coaplete ay aark1nc of papers !or U~• Tera •1th tbe deadllne 
tor aarks at noon MondaJ and an Oral Pb.D exaa on a 4tt pace 
d1•••rtatlon 1n HlatorJ to take ap aU of Monda1 aornmc. As lt 
t.,rnod oat I ••• anable to aut It to· P for w anUl noon Tueada)', 
Aprll Zl. 
On •1 arrl•al a larc• cat,ortas of cerrent and fo,..or ataft of P 
tor w, tocotlaer wltla enlon leader• and aedla repreaentat!Yes, waa 
asa•abhd on the aJdewalk ln front of the prlton. I aptnt 
approxlaatel)' balt an Jaoar talklns wttb aany ot tlaea waoa I bd 
known tor a lone t1ae, arreelnc •ltla t!aea tlaat &taU tafet7 waa 
vttal, but aaklnc no coaaltaent on •bether J arre•CS tbat th.
·perpetratora ot tile attack• should be transferr·ed to a aale 
prlaon. 
After aoae 'rlef dlaceatloa wtt• aenlor atatf a .. bera I prooeede4 
&•ecUatelJ to •sec•, waa ltrlete4 ~7 ataU tlere and a,.nt abo•t 
an '••• and a laalt talklnr Htla to tlaote wlao were te ~ claarce• 
wltla carr71n1 oet tlae attack aa• alae tlaoae on tlae ·,elet alde• 
of Soc, ao.e of wlaoa laa• ~••n affected by tlae t.a•lt oa tlae 
pre•to•• Friday nlclat to tlae pe1Dt of alat~nc or attnpUnc 
aalclde. 
0n11 oace or twice before 1n a perJod of eleven yeal't laad I seen 
the Sec area so 11 tt ered •ltb det>rh of all klnds 1nelad1nc food 
and llqalds. t was tntoratd that urine and heal aatter bad been 
hurhd at ~be ,,ards and were s t1ll aaonc the debriS. A hlCh 
plastic sb1eld protected anyone entertnc tbe Sec area, at laast 
on polnt ot entr,-. 
tnaate Paqaaclaon •as aUectd to ~a•e t!areateaed tlae llt~ of and 
to laa•e atteapted to take bottace another tnaate ·~o bad been ln 
Sec tor soae uae. I •as asked u r •oald accoapan7 1 caard to 
tb1t luat~·s cdl to witness her response •ben asked If sbe 
•tsbed. to lay 1 ebarce aralnst ln.eate _Paquacbon. 1 did ao and 
then sJcned a stateaent testa!yan~ tbat Us• in•ate stat~d that 
she did not •an~ to lay sue~ a ebarc~: 



I do not recall d1ac.aas1nc any details oC the "'at tact• •llb tho•• 
In err at tbla U•e.Tbelr aun concern •a! ~o aake ae a•are tbat 
tbe, bad been bandhd roucbl~ <•o•• aald brutally> ln betnc 
hauled up and tbro•n lnto thelr cella. 1t ••• not eaa)' to 1ort 
out wbat bad happened to tbose alr~ady ln aec troa what bad 
happened to tbe newcoaers. 
The last tblng t recall !roa II)' d1sc:ussJon.s •1tb 1naatea 1n 
punitive sec, APrll 26. ls tbe coaaent o! one lnaate that sb~ and 
other a wer.- p~nninr to bectn a faa t to prot tat tllelr trea taent. 

1 haYe no personal lmowledcc o t ho• that plan (U actual) cot 
replaced bJ the v1olcace •h1cb enaaed that evenlnc. On oar 
arrhal tbe next aorn1n1 we •ere told tbat tht six oftendtnc 
tnaates troa •a• Rance bad set tlrct to paper and aattresse• 1n 
tbelr cells the prevlo\u ntcht and bad btcun dhaantllnr tbe1r 
be~s to use tor weapons. Tilt ERT bad beea broucht 1n fro• tbe Pen 
and tbe 1naates in question bad been stripped, placed ln lee and 
wrist sblckles, given tbe uaual paper dresaes and deprived ot 
anyt!llng that could br used !or a weapon or to set !ire,. 

Wed. Aprtl 21 

On arr1•a1 around t:4S A.JI. I waa slao•n into the Warden'• oU1ce 
•hePe silt waa aeetlnc •1tb tile Pep"ty and Asalatant Wardtnl. Tilt 
eYenta of the pre•toa1 nlclat ••r• recounted to •e. ne 1Dcldnt 
of Aprll IJ wlaloll laanclaed Uae atatt of crlala •a• abo 
recoanted. I •a• told tlaat 1D tile aldat of tlae replar P.M. 
dla t r1bu tlon of ·aedl• b7 the nar1e1 and other ataff aeveral 
tn.ates In -a• Rance bad launched a 1adden attack apon tile atatf 
and were threatenlnc to ovel'power thea anttl other staff were 
suaaone~ £•en then lt conllnaed to be a ver7 threatenlnc 
sitaatlon. Ofte cuard was stabbed repeatedlJ wltb •hat ••• 
btlle•ed to bave been a llJpodeJ"alc needle, aU were panelled and 
1\lbJected to blowa. AnoUaer pard laad de•elepef a t.lood clot fro• 
blowa to laer bee and re1alref aarcerJ. (l noted later t~at tr• 
tlala 1D1Ua1 report on, accownta of Uae needle, e•ldeDce ot ita 
natare, aDd Wlaat laad becoae of it were •ape. nt Yaptnesa 11 
all tile aore pazzl112c alDce tile role of tJae Dttlle In later 
e•enta proYed ao cractal). ne ·attaCk• waa referred to a1 
totally anexpceted and wltb ao clear aoU•c. 
lUck 'b-llu: wbo had been urccnt17 called 1n wlaen tbt incident 
took place, as one of tbe Warden's aost trusted staff 1n dealtnc 
•lth inaates wbo are aetlnc out, told ae in tbe ball•a)' a few 
•o•ents later that be was sure tbe incident was due to tbe 
inaatea ·laav1nc prepared a partteularl)' potent boae brew Caan)' or 
tile •orat incidents tbere 1n bU ezper1ence •ere tbe reaalt of 
boae bl'e• •bleb be said asually produced aort •lolent actions 
tban !lard drucs). He bel1e•ed tbU accounted tor tbelr 
untnhlblted eatreae actions. He also sald tbat the inaates 
probably resorted to aa1c1nc a brt• wbcn the pr1sol' ataU had 
succeeded ror soae t1ae 1n bloclllnc or ln.tercepttnc all ineoalnc 
drucs. 



, 
lhrraret Beare, Aaa't. Warden Blackler, a!:~ J tben proc~~dtd to 
sec •b•r• I reaalned at tbe cuard' a desk •blh the~ entered tbe 
ae, ar•a •bere •oat of tbe lnaatea •b•r• naked or ln taltered 
paper dresses. I beard Maureen (Blackhr> call out to tbe Jnaatea 
that lhrraret would speak •1tb anyone •bo •lsbed to talk to tbe 
CAC and tbat •ben tbey stopped yelling, tbro•tnc tood and otber 
a:aterl:als out ln .to the •alk•a)', and started to cooperate abaclclea 
would be rc•o~ed, clol~lnr provided, and other lteaa restored. 
At that · poJn·t tbe ln•ates cradually l:>eeaae aore quiet. It seeaed 
qult• cb1111 tn t~e •~ole unJt and I 1aac1ned that all those 
wlthou t eo¥e1'lnc woald Und 1t a ore 10. 
On leavlnc aec MarcaJ"tt told •e what abe had encountered. The 
•••• •as creater tban before. Tbe lnaatea •ere extreael1 ancr7 
and rec1stered •any eoaplalnta about bow they were bandled by tbe 
ERT, abra.slona fro• shackles, no showers, b7ctena lteaa, etc. 

Thurs. Aprll 2S 

Arrived at P !or W aid·a!ternoon. Events ot tbe previous eventnc 
1n sec. reported to ae b7 Warden Cassidy. It waa noted that arter 
so•• dltflcult7 tn contacunc one of tile woaen on tJae CAC to co•• 
ln and wttneas the bod1 searches tbeJ bad sa.cceedod In contactlnc 
Jlarraret Beare, wbo arrl•ed a slaort Uae later. ne Warden said 
that Karcaret bad hanclled a clltflcal\ • aaatrn-ent ••r1 ezpertlJ. 
Slle also noted tbat thoae who carried oat tle aearc' Deeded a de
brleflnr aeaaton wltb heraelf •.btc.b lasted until tbe earl7 Jaoars 
of the aorn1nr••ao late tlaat she laad Dot cone boac that nl~t at 
all. One lssao apparent17 was that staU aeabera •ere ancr7 wttb 
tbe Asa·t. Warden tor allowtnc lnaatos a ct,arette to 1ett1e the• 
down after tbe •bole business was over. 
I then proceeded to sec and found the inaates 10 ancr7 and on 
edce tbat t spent an a•erace ot ;J-2S alnatea wltb each ot tbe 
slx plaa Sand7 Pa.a.acbon, Plo wlao• SaDd7 laad tlareatened, 
and otb•r• on tlao ••let slde still ver7 tro11bled. Ja.ates laad no 
beds, no aattresa••• two )lanketa at aoat, no clauce ef anderwear 
nor hJCl•n• prodacta ezc•pt tootbe paate oa a pece of paper. Tbe7 
dld laa•• aecar1t7 co•n• no• wlat9 pro•Jded a lot •ore waratb. I 
could see onlJ allrbt eYldonoe on wrl&tl or anklea of abraalont 
troa shackles, bat one atde of Joo'l Twlns' face and also ller o7e 
•ere ver7 rod. Slae s&ld tbls was the result of the ne• stroncer 
aaeo, and I recalled that had also happened to bar after beinc 
aaetod sov•ral aontbs earller. 
A aaJor coaplalnt was that tbey bad not been poraitted to phone 
tbelr la•1•ra nor, t be11eYe, tbe Correctional tnvesucator. 1 
checked thts oat b7 telepllontnr Ellen Yoanr•s law7er, Jllr. Scau,, 
the follo•Jnc da~. J later telepboned tbo Correctional 
tnvesurator·s oUleo to Und out •bat tbe co-lsstoner•s 
Dlrecuvea stated r~cardlnr 1naate phone calls fro• sec to the 
Correctional lnvesucator and to tbelr la•yers. 
I also stated to tbe lnaates that •e llad s•rlous reservations 
eon~~rnln' tbe re~$ons !or tbe1r proJe~ted transference to 
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X1llbav~n (later oC course cbanc~d to Tbe Treat•ent c.,ntre at tb~ 
Pen), but assured tb•• that ~• would v•!it tht• •herev~r tbe~ 
were aoved. Three of u1 did Y1slt tbe• In RTC on lfa)' 31. 

Suaaary stateaent eoneerninc event& ot aae<:eedlnc 2-3 week 
period. 

Kav1nc asked : ·aboat -tbls Uae tor tbe "arden's advice as t() •bat 
aetlvltles on our part sbe woul~ reco•aend t apent so•e tUie 
taUdnc with statt at the barrier to A Rance where the lnaates 
were beinl atven their aapper, aaktnc •hat 1•pact the •bole 
situation •aa havlnc on thea. They .seeaed to appreciate •'I 
1nt•rest b~t were too bu11 to be ver1 coaaunlcatlYe Juat then. 
Both alone and ln coapan1 wltb Xarcaret Beare l visited B Rance 
on two occasions ta1Jc1nc to Bev. 7'undell and Colleen Connoll)' 
who shared thelr o•n version with •• of what had happened on the 
evenlnc of Aprll 22, lnsisttnr that they, alone with othera who 
b~d not !ou,bt w!tb tbe ,uards, bad screamed at their clsters to 
stop and ln several cases bad tried to pull thea oU. They 
insisted t~at there •as no thoarht of an atteapted escape, via 
hostace tutnc (as aanr ataU seeaed now to be clalalnC), and 
Colleen 1nsi.sted that abe waa the on11 1naate lntected with HIV, 
and that tbere waa no ch&Dee •hate•or that the caard bad been 
ata1tbed wUll a la1Poderalc needle, let alone an Infected oDe. 

About the saae tlae a1 Usls a Yeteran staff a .. ber, wlaoa I l&Ye 
known tor a lone tlae, told •• pr1Yatel7 that sla• was coDY1nced 
tbat Joe1 Twlna planned and led the attack Jn order to take a 
cuard bostace and bane her troa the second floor balcon1 ln tlae 
ranee. Sbe reainded •• that back aboat 1911 Joer bad tried 
unsuccessfully to take a cuard bostare, and spent a Jear In 
dlsclpUnar1 .sec as a conseq1aence. J saw tbla aa an ezpre1s1on of 
Uae euaate of raaoar and fear wbi~ bad aeealnclJ t»eco•e · 
wldeaparead lD tlae lnatltaUon. rt alao aDderacorea !low wtde the 
apectr1aa of descrlptloas of tlae •att acr Jaaa becoae. Jt is now 
virtuallJ laposalble to know •bat &n)' c1ven staff aeaber 
bell•••• aboat tlae ortcln and reaUt7 of the e•ent. 

fte Transfer to RTC Frld&)' •• , 1. 

UnfortanatelJ a lone standlnc coaaitaen~ required •7 presence ln 
London, Ont. tor the wbole o( Friday, Kay G. t also had to be 
back in Kines ton tor a speakinc encaceaent earl)' on Ma~ 7. When I 
cot to ·plar tbe tape on ay ans•erinc •acbJne early In the 
afternoon ot Kay 1 I found tbat Deputy Warden Xorr1n bad Jnforaed 
ae tlaat tbe lnaate.s had now tn fact been transferred to RTC. 
Until tbls aoaent tbere had been no hJnt of when tbe transfer 
a1cbt take place. She 1ndlea ted that the lnaateJ bad accepted 
Joey Twlns· advice to co quletl)'. 1 suceeded tn co,tacttnc Donna 
Xorr1n by phone tbat evenlnc and she cav-e •e. -a t~• 11ore bits ot 
sncoraatlon on the transfer. 



1. 

F~al O~a•r•atlon• 

. 
.J 

Yben t cave the Warden a cop1 ot ••r1aret Beare'& Journal ot 
events at p tor W fro• A~ril 22 - ¥ay 26 on the •~• day on which 
slie had aet wlt!a tlle . esc lnqalrJ TIUI, I indicated that we aa & 

CAC bad se•era:I concerns we woald Ute to reclater YlUa her. 

1. Tho wide and crowlnc dlvers1t7 of accounts and interpretations 
ot the orlclnal lncldent aucceated atroncl7 that no acUona or 
policies ahoald be talreo whlc!a were 'bated upoo tJae •trath• of an)' 
one ot these prevalllnc accoaata. 

2. TJae treataent of the lnaatea 1n ••cr•cation seeaed to as aore 
harsh and punitive , espec1all7 when cootlnued over such a 
pzootracted Uae, than eYen the ser1ousne1s ot thla 1nc1dent would 
•arrant. 

3. We are very concerned about the apparent iapact of the union 
deaanda upon adalnlatr&tlYe actions, and see thla aa a crowtnc 
trend towards aore · laart!a and punlUYe treataent ot tn•ates, •••n 
to th~ point ot lnoreaaed .,lolatlon of co-lasloDer·a Dlrecthea 
throucJao•t the 171tea. 

B.R. Bater 
Claalr, Cltlzen'a AdYlaorJ Coaalttee 

-
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Annex E 

1>. \\-'. w .. rncll 

Since my return to duty on 25 April I t)q4 ::\t the Prison For Women, I have been flooded 
with written ~ccounts in the form of obsc~rion reports :md institution:1l ch:lrGe~ of both 
verbal and physical abuse that Correctional Ofliecrs ~re being 5ubjectcd to in the 
dissoci:ltion :1rea of the instituticm. 
These reports date h~ck to 22 ,\pril 1994 follnwing n physical ccmfronration hctwccn 
Officers 'l.Tld inmate~ th::1t took place on the rnnJ;C during n ancdic:tl p&lr:ldc. After this 
confrontation, inmates wen: moved tn the ~~rc~tion :uca nnd NOT searched prior tn 
bcin; placed in dissociation cells. The omcen; now posted ro scsre~ti~n bc:liC\"C that 
some of these inmltes may be armed with pieces of the beds in dissociation or anythin~t 
that they may h:we brottBht to se,reg:ttion with them. 
J was c:alled to the dissocie~tion arc:. ur the inst it util>n this cv~ning at npproxianmcJy 
J 7;50hrs to ~ssist i1 Corrcctiont&f Otliccr exit the upper tier of di~~ociation b<:c:tu$C she was 
trapped at the far end urthe tier ;mcJ.wa~ hcing thrc:Jtencd with phr.;ic:al injury if she 
p6lssed.in front of~ny nfthc cells. f ndviscd the inm4ltcs to ce:tse :1nd desist or :1 ch~mic:~l 
a~ent would be used. At this point. J went to assist the Officer and hild a liquid thrown em 
me by one of the inm:atc5 so.,king the b:1ck ufmy hc.,d, my neck and rhe upper ntCA o(my 
shoulders. There is limited spaec to pass in frour of the cells and I can undcrsaand the 
Officers beina ~pprehcn,i\'C :about p:assin, in front of these cells when they bcliC\"C thnt the 
inmates have weapons. 
Oiven the frilaile psyche orth~o: Offic:crs o:~t the in~titution :u this time, r strongly recommend 
that an IERT cell extraction team he brous;ht in ano all inmates in the dissoci4ttinn side be: 
t:1ken from their cells, strip senrched ~nd ,.,t~cc:d in stripped cells. l do not fc:el .th:lt nur 
Officers should hnve to c.:onrinm: to sum.:r this ryp~ of etbuse when we hitVC th~ IJIC:CIItS tu 
put ~ stop to it Otherwise, J fc:1r th:lt we will h:tvc more: st:tff rcquestin~ ~rn:s~ lc::lvc~ :md 
a diminished credibility tow;.crtl m;m;1~cment I httvc :1civiscd the swff in dissociation tu 
NOT waJk the upf')cr tier hut tn keep ;a .... ·.mc.;IJ 011 th;; mmatc~ there a~ best th~o:y can until 
this situation is rc$olvccJ 

--- - \ .... \ tj{) 
~-~.· ..... . J ~ U.A.,.,_..-...I,V ~ ·--- :-:----··- ...__ .. --





7 November 1994 

Mr. John Edwards 
Commissioner 
340 Laurier Avenue West 
Ottawa, Ontario 
K1A OP9 

Dear Commissioner 

Annex F 

Please find enclosed copies of our correspondence with the Deputy 
Commissioner of Ontario with respect to Administrative Segregation 
placements at the Prison for Women and the conditions of confinement. 

The responses received from Regional Headquarters do not, in my opinion, 
adequately address the concerns raised by this office. 

Inmate "D" has been segregated at the Prison For Women since the 
22 April 1994 incident. She has been consistently told by the institution, as 
we were by the Deputy Commissioner in early August, that she would be 
considered for . release after one month of good behaviour. Notwithstanding 
the fact that good or poor behaviour alone does not constitute reasons for 
maintaining segregation under the Correctional and Conditional Release Act, 
she has maintained good behaviour for much longer than the one month 
specified, however, she remains segregated. 

The Deputy Commissioner's most recent letter indicates that re-integration 
into population will involve active participation by Inmate "D" in program 
opportunities to address her criminogenic factors. However, she has been 
recommended for release by her Case Management Team since August of 
1994 and recommendations or any requirements for programming to date 
have been non existent or contradictory, please find attached the segregation 
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reviews for your reference. Inmate "D" was not provided with the Anger 
Management Course which was offered to the other segregated offenders 
involved in the incident of 22 April 1994, and you will note in the attached 
Psychological opinion that the Psychologist does not fee/Inmate "D" requires 
an anger management program due to her previous work in this area and her 
normal scores on measures of aggression. 

Accordingly, I find it disconcerting that after six months of segregation, in the 
absence of any ongoing negative behaviour or any indication that Inmate "D" 
constitutes a threat to the safety and security of the institution which would 
justify continued retention, that this person is now being considered as 
requiring a gradual process of reintegration. 

Similarly, I have concerns over the length of time that the other participants in 
the April incident are being kept segregated. Their behaviour in segregation 
has also been satisfactory and they have all successfully completed the anger 
management course in segregation that was required of them. It would 
appear from the Minutes of the recent Prison for Women Segregation 
Workshop, which we were lead to believe would strategize their release from 
segregation, that they will likely be retained in segregation until they are 
moved to the new enhanced segregation area that I understand you have 
endorsed for February of next year. 

The Corrections and Conditional Release Act specifies that segregated 
offenders should be returned to the general population at the earliest 
appropriate time and retained only if the institution has reasonable grounds to 
believe that their presence in the population constitutes a threat to -it's safety 
or security or that of any individual. It is the position of this office that the 
continued segregation of these women contravenes the criteria set out by the 
legislation and your directives. 

With respect to the conditions of confinement, this office maintains that the 
continued shackling of these women for their movement within the institution 
and to exercise each day constitutes unwarranted and undue force. The 
women have not exhibited any behaviour since their transfer to the Regional 

.. .13 
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Treatment Centre which would indicate they require such restraints. In fact, 
the use of shackles on these women was dispensed with for two days last 
month with no behavioral problems encountered. The shackles were then 
reinstated for unknown reasons on 4 October and supported as necessary by 
the Deputy Commissioner in his letter to us of 11 October 1994. 

I am also concerned with the deprivation of personal effects which are 
afforded most segregated offenders elsewhere in the country, the provision of 
which is supported by legislation and your directives. These women at Prison 
for Women are not being provided with their televisions or radios and I do not 
b·efieve that this deprivation is consistent with any security concerns or 
warranted given their obvious psychological deterioration as depicted by the 
Psychologist during the recent segregation workshop. 

I also concur with the psychologist's comments on the continued use of the 
cameras in their cells. None of the women under observation are under 
suicide watch and the constant monitoring provides absolutely no privacy. 
Given that these women have been monitored by camera for almost six 
months without further indication of concern, I strongly recommend that the 
monitors be discontinued unless specific cause occurs on an individual basis. 

It is also our information that Senior Managers are not visiting the 
Segregation area on a daily basis and making themselves available to the 
offenders as required by legislation and the Commissioner's Directive. This 
lack of management's presence is contributing to the operational 
inconsistencies and disregard for policy currently being experienced by those 
segregated. 

Lastly, it has now been over six months since the Board of Investigation was 
convened by yourself. Would you please provide me with a copy of this 
investigative report immediately. 

1 would appreciate your personal review of these issues and I look forward to 
receiving your reply. 

<:Zyou~ 

R. L. Stewart 
Correctional lnvestigat~. · 
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Comm1SS10ner 

Or.awa. Ca,ada 
K 1A OP9 

Comm:ss J1 re 

~fr . Ron Stewart 
Correctional Investigator 

JU~ 1 3 1995 

The Correctional Investigator Canada 
Standard Life Building 
275 Slater Street, 4th Floor 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KIP 5H9 

Dear Ron: 

It, ~ • 

Ar.r.ex G 

-=>-' • 'P 

Thank you for your correspondence of November 7, 1994, concerning the 
continued segregation, and conditions of confinement of the Prison for Women (P4W) 
inmates, who were involved in the April 22, 1994, incident. 

I understand that you received a copy of the investigation into the incidents of late 
April I hope this will have brought home more forcefully the records of the women 
involved and the dangerousness of their actions in April. 

I have reviewed documentation relevant to these issues and upon consulting with · 
the Warden, Prison for Women, I am confident that she is actively addressing these 
concerns and is moving towards successfully re-integrating these women into the general 
population, when the risk is assumable. 

The \Varden developed an institutional plan for the re-integration of segregated 
0tT~ndcrs into the general population, and it is well on its way to full implementation. It is 
m~· understanding that a staff member from your office, Ms. Sue Mills, has been consulted 
regarding this plan. 

In regard to other matters surrounding this unfortunate set of circumstances that 
you have raised, it is clear that your understanding of the dangers to institutional security 
presented by these women in the aftermath of the April disrurbanc~s differs, at least at the 
: i~1c of your letter, from that of the Correctional Ser.ice. For in~tance, I am led to believe 
: h:lt the \\omen have made verbal threats as to what the}; m'ay do on release from 
sc~r~gation -- threats which we cannot disregard . Since we are accountable for the 
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results, we must take the decisions we feel are most warranted . This does not mean that 
we do not appreciate your comments, nor that we are necessarily correct in all our actions 

. -· a:1c certainly we could have taken somewhat different decisions on some of the matters 
you have raised had the stru~ture of P4W not been so dysfunctional; for example, the 
deficiencies in the electrical wiring and the lack of appropriate separation of segregation 
cells from the general population. Thank God we will soon have the new institutions open 
across the country. 

I would like to assure you of my commitment to ensuring that your concerns are 
appropriately addressed . 

Yours sincerely, 

JoL .~/\-
John Edwards 


